Abstract: Healthcare organisations in Sweden are reorienting toward horizontal organisation around care processes. This paper's aim was to investigate how implementation approaches for improvements of care processes in line with lean production (LP), at hospital strategic and operative levels, are associated with working conditions and stress-related health among the employees. Five hospitals working with improvements to care processes were studied using questionnaires to employees (n = 1,303) and interviews at strategic and operative levels at baseline and follow-up. The process redesign implementation strategies varied between the strategic and operative levels.
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Introduction
Swedish healthcare organisations (HCOs) are struggling with demands of increasing efficiency and quality of care as well as with problems related to work environment and recruitment. Demographic, health-related and economic conditions (McKee and Healy, 2002) as well as governance ideals (i.e., new public management -NPM) and ideals of patient centred care have urged internal reforms of the care processes . In particular, lean production (LP) has been frequently used in Swedish hospitals as an overall concept to improve care processes and decrease costs. One major concern debated in previous research is the impact on employee health of redesign of work such as LP (see for example, Hasle et al., 2012; Holden, 2011; Westgaard and Winkel, 2011) . Although the way that LP is implemented affects its consequences on work conditions, there is a lack of prospective studies of when and how psychosocial work conditions and employees' stress-related health are associated with implementation of LP. Further, the implementation of LP seems to vary between HCOs as well as between strategic (i.e., hospital management team) and operative levels (i.e., unit) within an HCO. In this paper, the aim is to investigate how different implementation approaches for improvements in care process in line with LP, at hospital strategic and operative levels, are associated with working conditions and stress-related health among the hospital employees. This study contributes with knowledge about how HCOs' different approaches to LP impact the psychosocial work environment.
Background

LP in HCOs
In recent years, HCOs in Sweden have reoriented towards horizontal organisation around care processes in line with LP. Horizontal organisation can be defined by the integration of activities performed in different organisational units or levels for enhancing the customer focus (Chenhall, 2008) . LP is an approach to developing organisational processes, with roots in the car industry (Womack et al., 2007) . Although there are different views on how to define LP, a common goal of LP in practice is to maximise customer value by eliminating waste, defined as non-value adding processes or tasks. Sub-goals often include improving or 'smoothing' process flow and reducing errors (Womack et al., 2007) . Another common characteristic of LP is the use of a systematic, scientific approach to identifying and solving problems occurring in work (Spear and Bowen, 1999) .
By 2011, 90% of Sweden's public hospitals had implemented LP to some degree (Weimarsson, 2011) . The degree of implementation in HCOs ranges from implementation of single LP tools for improving certain work processes at operative level, to decisions of the strategic management level to apply LP for improvement of as many work processes as possible within the organisation (Joosten et al., 2009 ). Mintzberg's (1983) conceptualisation of strategic and operative levels was used. Strategic level is defined as the central administration and top management responsible for the overall governing of the hospital. Operative level is defined as the unit level, were care is performed by healthcare professionals under the governance of a unit manager. Strategic management in this context means top management choices of how to achieve LP application in the HCO. In reality operative levels also take decisions if and how to apply LP strategies (Andreasson et al., 2015) .
Motives for implementing LP-inspired approaches in HCOs are the focus on care processes, the stepwise continuous improvements (Brandao de Souza, 2009 ) and the need of tools for identifying problems and increasing healthcare professionals' understanding of care processes in clinical work (Mazzocato et al., 2010) . Thus, value stream analyses, i.e., techniques for diagramming and analysing the flow of material and information, are the commonly used tool in HCOs (Poksinska, 2010 ). An important condition for success in this kind of improvement work is adaptation into the local healthcare context. Overall strategies need to be broken down in the context of the work (Damschroder et al., 2009) . Furthermore, successful implementation requires a system approach, i.e., support for the improvement by organisational structures and different management levels (Damschroder et al., 2009 ). This places high demands on open and clear communication and decision-making between strategic and operational levels. Nonetheless, there are in particular few prospective studies evaluating LP in healthcare contexts.
Despite the widespread implementation of LP concepts in different types of work organisations, few organisations have successfully implemented the LP concept throughout (Bhasin and Burcher, 2006; Bhasin, 2012) . One conclusion from previous research is that work organisations translate management concepts to their own organisational contexts (Langstrand, 2012) . Thus, the application and interpretation of the LP concept, both in HCO and industry, varies widely. Hindrances for successful implementation include that the concept of LP may even be interpreted in different ways by different actors within the same work organisations (Langstrand, 2012) . For example, in larger organisations the LP concept can be translated differently in different parts and levels of the organisation (Pettersen, 2009) . Previous research shows that the strategic management often has shallow knowledge of the LP concept and insufficient skills to support a more holistic implementation (Bhasin, 2012) . The strategic management may have a narrow focus on efficiency without taking into account aspects of value creation (Hines et al., 2004) . The necessities of different LP approaches at strategic and operative level are argued for, i.e., customer-centred, value focus and tool focus (Hines et al., 2004) . In the translation and adaptation of LP, there are two main dimensions that form these approaches: 'toolbox LP' and 'LP thinking' (Pettersen, 2009) . The use of a tool-box approach to LP, without embracing the underlying philosophy as in LP thinking, is described as one reason for low success and sustainability, in LP implementations (Bhasin and Burcher, 2006; Emiliani, 2006; Liker and Hoseus, 2010; Spear, 2004) .
There are difficulties to the implementation of management concepts in Swedish hospitals, and a tension and power game between strategic management initiatives and professionals at operative levels (Andreasson et al., 2015; Choi et al., 2011; Lindgren et al., 2013) . The implementation of tools and standardisation of work-processes may be regarded as another time-consuming task and means of control added from the strategic level. Thus, strategies on strategic levels in HCOs may not align with approaches at operative levels. This may have impact on working conditions and stress-related health.
Consequences for job demands and resources
The impact of LP-inspired redesign of work on workers' health-related sustainability has been under debate for a long time, but has yet to be fully clarified. Also, in the mid-1990s, the high needs of cost savings and rationalisations were apparent in Sweden. Several studies demonstrated the associations between reorganisations and the increased health-related problems among HCO workers (see for example, Szücs et al., 2003) . Explanations were found to relate to the weakened psychosocial work environment, such as lack of influence, high demands in combination with low control, and poor leadership (see for example, Hertting, 2003) . Work systems based on LP have sometimes been characterised as more 'fragile' because they eliminate the buffers. The increased demands during reorganisations must be balanced with improved working conditions (Genaidy and Karwowski, 2003) .
Beneficial working conditions can, according to the job-demand-resource (JD-R) model, foster both the willingness to dedicate one's efforts and the health-related sustainability among employees, which can improve the individual and organisational outcomes. The JD-R model integrates job characteristics with motivation research and stress perspectives (Demerouti et al., 2001) . According to the model, job characteristics that contribute to achieving goals and reduce job exposures can stimulate development and learning. Such resources can be created at many levels. Every occupation may have its specific risk and resources, according to the JD-R concept. Earlier studies have indicated that, when aspects of socio-technical thinking and psychosocial work environment are integrated in the implementation of LP, there may be an increase in the job resources (Seppälä and Klemola, 2004) . Additionally, recent studies show how the use of LP tools at operative levels can enable shared understanding and collective spreading of ideas, especially in organisations where the 'decision latitude' is low (Fagerlind Ståhl et al., 2015) Nevertheless, work environment conditions are often subordinate when HCO are implementing LP (Joosten et al., 2009) . Earlier studies in other sectors have shown that standardisation and higher work pace as a result of LP has led to an increased number of musculoskeletal injuries (Landsbergis et al., 1999) , such as increased workload, work-related stress, and decreased worker control (Parker, 2003; Sprigg and Jackson, 2006) or mixed worker effects (Jackson and Mullarkey, 2000) . In HCOs, however, the risks and disadvantages of LP tend to relate to how LP threatens or supports professional standards and values (Hasle, 2014) . Thus, the effects of restructurings and reorganisations in HCOs are likely to depend on the implementation processes (Holden, 2011) and the type of change (Bernström and Kjekshus, 2014) . Health consequences have been related to the form (Bernström and Kjekshus, 2014) and the initiation of the reorganisations, e.g., reorganisations that are initiated and driven by top-management and with poor employee influence have shown stronger associations to poor health. There is a lack of prospective studies of when and how work conditions and stress-related health are associated with the implementation of LP.
Aim
The aim of the study is to investigate how implementation approaches for improvements of care processes in line with lean production, at strategic and operative levels, in HCOs are associated with the consequences for working conditions and stress-related health among the employees.
Method
Study design
The study is part of a research program with an overall aim to investigate implementations of LP and LP-like redesign of care processes, and how these affect the working conditions, health, and performance of healthcare employees. The project used a mixed method design and followed five small and middle-sized hospitals, all working with improvements of care processes during three years. This study focuses on results from analyses of: 1 standardised self-administered questionnaires to employees measuring psychosocial working conditions and stress-related health 2 structured interviews with operative managers concerning different LP approaches at the unit level.
In addition, the study gives an overall description of analyses from in-depth interviews with key actors about the hospitals' overall motives and strategy approaches for LP.
Study setting
In Sweden, there are many attempts to reorganise care processes in hospital organisations. County councils give guidelines for how developments of care processes should be conducted, the hospitals often decide how and the clinics/units translate the concept to their context and work setting. The state provides guidelines on desirable focus, but not about the models to be used, nor the implementation of models. There are traditions of strong professional groups and regulated forms for negotiations, about such matters as implementation models for development of care processes, between employer and employee (through their trade union).
Sample
A strategic sample of five hospitals with ongoing improvements of care processes was taken. The selection criteria were small or middle-sized non-urban hospitals implementing a model to re-design or develop their care processes and willing to participate in a four year study. Three of the five hospitals had decided at strategic management level that they were starting to implement concepts and methods inspired by LP ('LP hospital') during 2012. The other two decided, at the strategic management level, not to use the LP concept as a model or major inspiration ('other hospital'). In the selected hospitals, the focus was on units connected by their flow of acute care processes, i.e., emergency department unit, the medical and surgical acute care units (i.e., ICU at the two smaller hospitals), one medical and one surgical unit. All selected units at operative level (n = 21) were applying approaches and tools for their improvement of care processes. In these units, all nurses and assistant nurses were included. Due to variation in how physicians were connected to the various units, the principle was to include all physicians at the five hospitals working at the emergency department. However, one hospital only consented to include physicians that were connected to the selected units. Further, one other hospital decided not to participate with any healthcare professionals from their surgical department due to parallel ongoing engagements in R&D-projects, but to let all physicians at the hospital participate. All employees included in the study received a questionnaire at baseline (T0, n = 1609). The mean hospital response rate was 53%. Of these 75% were female and 25% male employees, 40% were nurses (n = 524), 25% assistant nurses (n = 324) and 34% physicians (n = 442). In 46 cases, we had no information about occupation. The majority had long experience in their occupations: 52% had worked more than 14 years and 24% had worked between eight and 14 years. Only a few (6%) had worked less than two years and 19% had between two and seven years of experience. At one-year follow-up (T1), 1,548 employees received the questionnaire and the mean hospital response rate was 59%.
Qualitative interviews
In-depth interviews were conducted with key actors at strategic management level, i.e., top managers and functions responsible for strategic development work (including persons in the top management such as the hospital director and development director), to grasp contexts, motives and strategies related to the implementation. At operative level, interviews were conducted with operative managers (unit managers) regarding how they approach the improvement of care processes at their units. Initially, in 2012, we conducted and analysed qualitative interviews with key actors, including hospital managers, administrators, clinical managers, operative unit managers and change agents (n = 85). The interviews focused on motives and kinds of strategies and approaches when implementing improvements of care processes at the hospital, the clinic and the unit. These were followed up with shorter interviews during 2013 and 2014.
Semi-structured interviews with operative managers
The degree of different kinds of approaches inspired by LP concepts that were used at the operative levels was assessed by a modified version of LP index questionnaire (Fagerlind Ståhl et al., 2015; Lindskog 2014 All eleven items were also summed into a mean score and also dichotomised into more LP (mean response > or equal to 3) or less LP (mean response < 3).
Questionnaire to hospital employees
Aspects of psychosocial working conditions and stress-related health among employees were investigated by a questionnaire at baseline (T0) together with a follow-up one year later (T1). The questionnaire was distributed via the employees personal e-mail addresses (three hospitals) or to their postal boxes at the hospital (two hospitals), the hospital management's choice. Two reminders were sent. The questionnaire included validated index regarding work-related resources, work demands, organisational conditions, and work-related health. In the present paper, all index came from Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire (Kristensen et al., 2005) .
Work resources
The following validated indexes were used: predictability (two items, cr alpha = 0.61), role-clarity (three items, cr alpha = 0.78), recognition (three items, cr alpha = 0.85), influence (4 items, cr alpha = 0.70), development opportunities (4 items, cr alpha = 0.69), and leadership quality (eight items, cr alpha = 0.93).
Work demands
The following validated indexes were used: quantitative demands (4 items, cr alpha = 0.83), work pace (three items, cr alpha = 0.83).
Stress-related symptoms
The following validated indexes were used: mental stress-symptoms (4 items, cr alpha = 0.99), cognitive stress-symptoms (four items, cr alpha = 0.86) and physical stress-symptoms (four items, cr alpha = 0.77).
Data analysis
First, overall strategic initiated implementation approaches of LP were analysed through manifest content analysis of recorded qualitative interviews with the key actors. This meant analysis of descriptions of why and how 'LP hospitals' resp. 'other hospitals' selected implementation strategies. Descriptive statistics of operative level approaches based on the unit-wise LP index questionnaire, and comparison of these at hospitals implementing LP compared to hospitals not implementing LP was performed with Wilcoxon signed ranked test of mean. The importance of strategic initiated LP for changes in employees' working conditions, grouped into occupation, was analysed with Wilcoxon signed ranked test of mean difference (T1-T0). Second, the importance of the operative levels' summed and kinds of LP approaches, for the working conditions was assessed with series of 2 × 2 ANOVA, with the LP approaches' importance for working condition as repeated measures (matched pairwise analyses of mean: tests of within-subjects contrasts, tests of between-subjects effects and test of interaction between groups).
Lastly, by linear regression models stress-related symptoms among employees and the contribution of work-related demands and resources (model 1), strategic initiated LP (model 2) and operative LP approaches (model 3) was investigated (Table 3) . In all analyses, statistical significance was considered when p < 0.05.
Results
Implementation approaches at strategic and operative levels in hospitals
First, the results from the qualitative analyses from the interviews with key-actors are presented. The content analyses revealed that initiative, decision and strategy to implement LP at three hospitals came from the strategic management level (i.e., LP hospitals). In all the hospitals (i.e., both LP hospitals and other hospitals), the strategic managers emphasised the importance of supporting the improvement of care processes. Their shared motives were to increase learning about efficient work with care processes across the organisation and systematise the work with continuous improvements. Also, all hospitals had economic pressures, but the reasons to decrease costs by care process redesign were explicitly communicated in one of the LP hospitals. While, top-managers of the 'other hospitals' emphasised that cost-reductions was only handled and communicated at strategic levels, and not communicated to operative levels, in order to not decrease employees' engagement in improvement work.
The implementation strategies for improving care processes varied between the hospitals as well as between the strategic and operative levels within each hospital. Clear gaps were described by managers at all organisational levels between the strategic and operative levels regarding motives and strategies for improving care processes. The strategic management team used different approaches to overcome these gaps between strategic and operative levels. Also, managers at all level and key actors described difficulties in engaging health professionals, especially physicians, in the development work. The overall strategies, among the strategic management teams initiating LP, were:
• to focus on small scale improvements by stimulating initiatives at operative levels and/or governance of large-scale care processes • to start the work in the hospital management group or in clinical practice
• to start by educating managers and/or employees
• to adjust initial implementation strategy or to stay with the initial plan.
In the follow-up interviews with key actors, LP had been implemented but in all LP hospitals not in the pace and amount the strategic management had planned.
The overall strategies, by strategic management teams not initiating LP in the 'other hospitals' were:
• to provide direct method support towards operative level teams with an own clear idea about development of a certain care process • to provide general support in improvements of care processes
• to request and discuss follow-up data of processes selected by the operative levels.
Second, the analyses of the structured interviews of the focus of approaches for improving care processes at the operative unit levels showed that 'LP hospitals' and 'other hospitals' differed significantly (p < 0.05) except regarding 'work process focus' (Table 1) . Further, the variation between units varied more at LP hospitals than at the other hospitals. 
Strategic-level initiatives and employees' working conditions and stress-related symptoms
First, we compared the working conditions and stress-related symptoms among employees in relation to strategic-level initiatives of implementing the LP concept or not. Overall, there were weak or no differences in work-conditions at baseline and follow-up, between the hospitals and within occupational groups (Table 2 ). There were no statistical differences between stress-related symptoms in the 'LP hospitals' compared to the 'other hospitals' at baseline (physical stress-symptoms m = 1.71 resp. 1.71 (p = 0.15), mental stress-symptoms m = 2.45 resp. 2.48 (p = 0.98), cognitive stress-symptoms m = 1.81 resp. 1.84 (p = 0.15). Among nurses in the 'LP hospitals', there were positive changes regarding predictability, role-clarity and recognition. While in the 'other hospitals' there were positive changes regarding decreased working pace and quantitative demands, but negative changes regarding decreased leadership quality, influence and development opportunities.
Among physicians in the 'LP hospitals', there were positive changes regarding decreased working pace and increased influence and development opportunities, and negative changes regarding decreased leadership quality. While, decreased development opportunities were rated among physicians in the 'other hospitals'.
Among assistant nurses there were no statistical significant differences in 'LP hospitals'. In the other hospitals, there were significant differences regarding decreased predictability, decreased leadership quality and increased work pace. Wilcoxon signed-rank test of difference in mean-values between T1-T0 in 'lean hospitals' resp. 'other hospitals' (p < 0.05). Statistical significance (p < 0.05) of differences shown in notes.
Implementation approaches at operative-level and employees' working conditions
First, we compared the working conditions among employees in relation to the operativelevel degree of LP approach. The results indicate that:
a the summed work demands and the quantitative demands were lower, and slightly decreasing, where there was higher degree of LP b that the summed work resources, predictability, recognition, influence and leadership quality were higher, and slightly increasing, where there was higher degree of LP approaches ( Figure 1 and Table 3) c there was an interaction between strategically initiated LP and operative level degree of LP on the effect on work conditions (Table 3 ).
The interactions meant that influence increased and work pace decreased when there was LP at both the strategic and operative levels. Second, we compared the working conditions among employees in relation to the operative level LP approaches (Table 3) . The results showed positive associations between tool focus LP and lower summed demands, lower quantitative demands, as well as higher summed resources and higher recognition, influence and predictability. A higher degree of work process focus was associated with lower quantitative work demands and work pace, as well as with higher role clarity and leadership quality. A higher degree of value focus was associated lower summed work demands, quantitative demands and work pace. A higher degree of cost reduction focus was associated with higher quantitative demands, working pace and role conflicts, and with increased predictability, recognition and leadership quality but lower degree of influence.
Table 3
Pairwise analyses of kinds of LP approaches in relation to work demands and resources, and the interaction between strategic approach (top-management initiated LP) and operative approach (summed degree of LP approach) 
Kinds of LP at unit level Interaction
Toolfocus
Processfocus
The contribution of strategic and operative LP for stress-related symptoms
Lastly, by linear regression models we investigated stress-related symptoms among employees and the contribution of work-related demands and resources (model 1), strategic initiated LP (model 2) and operative LP approaches (model 3) [Tables 4(a) and 4(b) ]. The models explained 15% to 17% of the variation when strategic and operative LP was excluded. When strategic LP was included another 1% to 2% of the variation was explained. When operative LP approaches were included another 2% of the variation was explained. 
Discussion
Despite the wide implementation, there are few prospective studies that evaluate models for improvements of care processes in a healthcare context. This study contributes to the knowledge about the impact of the implementation of LP concepts on working conditions. Our results show that units at the operative levels having a higher degree of LP approaches had better and/or more improved work conditions, i.e., lower and/or decreased demands and higher and/or improved resources. The LP approaches differed between hospitals initiating LP and other hospitals. However, differences were very small regarding working conditions, and when stratified analysis of occupational groups was conducted. Major reasons for the slow improvement work and the small impact on working conditions may be related to the gap between strategic and operative levels. Also, the negative attitude among healthcare professional groups regarding management models (e.g., LP) for improvements of care, especially among physicians, may have contributed to hindering improvements (Lindgren et al., 2013) . The analyses revealed that strategic management in the studied hospitals used different approaches for improvement of care processes. The approach of operative levels for improvements of care processes also differed. These differences may be expected, since the main motive at strategic level was to stimulate LP-inspired improvement work at the operative level. The focus on work processes was slightly stronger in the 'other hospitals' that anticipated cost reductions as a natural outcome of focus on improved work processes with sustainable improvements as the principal object. Compared to the 'LP-hospitals' the top management at 'other hospitals' did not even communicate cost reduction rationales to operative levels. Even though all studied HCOs had economic pressures, the focus on cost-reductions was stronger in the 'LP hospitals', possible as a part of the lean concept of focus reducing wastes that is not adding values in the process.
The focus on values and work processes were the most common LP approaches at operative levels. However, hospitals are by definition value based. At the core there are basic ethical values providing the rationale for caring for patients. These values include benefiting and not harming the patient, respecting the dignity, autonomy and integrity of the patient, and promoting equality and justice. In recent years, it has been even more essential to allow the patient perspective to influence the interpretation of these values and hence the care provided. Further, governance ideals of NPM, inspired by management models in industry, have increased the focus on the patient as a customer, before the LP concept was introduced again, in the second wave.
To only a limited degree are the different LP approaches at strategic and operative level explained by the variation in stress-related symptoms. Nevertheless, the work conditions contributed to stress-related symptoms and these were associated with LP approaches, especially at operative levels. All kinds of LP approaches at operative level were associated with improved or better working conditions, especially when there was a general higher degree of LP and a high degree of tool-focus. Thus, our results are in line with previous research showing that a comprehensive LP approach is beneficial (Longonia et al., 2013) . More narrow focus of LP (for example, on rationalisations) can have the opposite impact on employee health (Westgaard and Winkel, 2011) . Further, job crafting may have taken place in units actively working with LP, i.e., optimisation of their work conditions through decreasing demands and improving psychosocial resources at work.
More specifically, units with higher degree of tool-focused LP had more positive impacts on employees working conditions. Although, the mechanisms for job crafting were not analysed in the present study we interpret this as something that could be connected to such mechanisms. For example, the positive impacts of LP tools might be due to the fact that units working with LP tools are implementing improvement work which is visible and thus increasing the possibilities to make positive improvements in daily work practices. This kind of job crafting of work demands and resources, taking place when LP approaches are functional at operative levels, may help to find meaning in tasks and cognitively develop understanding of work, adjust and negotiate work demands, increase responsibility-taking and challenges.
Methodological discussion
The methodological strengths are the prospective and mixed-method design which confirms the results in the studied hospitals. The 'LP hospitals' and the 'other hospitals' differed significantly at operative levels in all aspects of LP approaches, except work-process focus. These results confirmed that the recruitment of hospitals with a variation in approaches for improvements of care processes was successful. Possible bias in the use of the LP index questionnaire might be a possible self-critical approach from operative unit managers at LP-hospitals where the education about LP and the implementation pace had been higher. An operative manager that is under pressure of implementing LP, with insight in the hospital strategy and in the LP concept might put more into the questions of degree of LP than a manager that does not have the same education or understanding of the questions. However, unstructured observations (results not reported in this study) of the unit in 2013 and 2014, during the data-collections validated the operative managers' ratings of degree of LP concepts. Further, in questionnaire follow-up studies the assessed changes may be due to regression towards the mean. However, only the mean values of quantitative demands moved towards each other. We used split-half by median-value and thus a rather raw categorisation that reduced the importance of the extreme values, and the regression-towards the mean.
Concluding remarks
This study contributes to the knowledge of when and how there are consequences for the work environment and stress-related health among hospital employees from implementation of LP. In conclusion, there were clear indications of more beneficial or slightly improved working conditions in relation to strategic or operative initiatives, approaches and degree of LP. Thus, from the result, we can recommend the adoption of LP tools at operative levels in hospitals. LP tools like visualisation may facilitate possibilities for predictability, recognition and influence. However, it is not possible to draw general conclusions about how specific elements of LP correlate with specific outcomes, because before and during the LP implementation, each hospital has unique conditions. Further, longer-term follow-up studies of consequences of LP in hospital are needed.
